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General Lucius Clay Will Speak At 83rd Commencement
June 12th As College Graduates Largest Class In History
-——*
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By Florence Lindquist

Organizations Faculty Passes Amalgamation Plan;
Alumni Discuss Current Probl
Choose Heads Campus Plebicite Set For Next Fall
During Reunion; Attend Classes For Next Year

General Lucius D. Clay, recently returned from a two-year
period as commander of the U. S. Armed Forces in Germany,
will give the address at the 83rd Commencement exercises to
be held in the Lewiston Armory at 2:15 p. m., Sunday, June

If approved by student plebecite
next October, the constitution for
an all-campus federal government,
Bate? alumni will again have the
result of two years' debate and
Tired of waiting in lines for
chanre to attend classes in favorite
Nancy Norton-Taylor will serve books? A few minutes taken to compromise, will go into effect
ga,es settings during the 83rd Comas editor-in-chief and Stephen Gil- select your books from the list some time next semester. The plan
mencement weekend. The executive
bert as business manager of the which will be mailed to you this was okayed by the faculty May 20.
committee of the Alumni Council
Raymond Cloutier, retiring chair1950 Mirror. These appointments August and to send your order to
ha> planned the second annual
were decided on by the Publishing the College Bookstore before Sept. man of the joint Student CouncilAlumni College program for returnStudent Government Amalgamation
Association Board May 25.
1, means that your order, separateing graduates. This program will be
Committee, has announced tentaOn May 24 the varsity debate ly bundled, can be picked up and
held the afternoon of June 10. prior
tive plans for publicizing the prosquad unanimously elected Charles paid for without delay on registo the regular commencement activposed constitution. The men's and
Radcliffe president of the Debating tration day next fall.
ities.
women's governments will sponsor
Council for the coming year. Lyla
a special supplement in an issue of
The Alumni Association is also
Nichols will be secretary and John
the STUDENT early next fall. The
ipon-oring the annual Alumni ReBabigian. manager.
plans will also be explained in an
union on June 10. 11. and 12. The
Robert Cook was elected presiall-college assembly, and each stureunion clashes this year are those
dent of the Newman Club at the
dent will receive a copy of the conwhose class numbers end in "4" and
group's Easter Communion breakstitution.
"9". The 50-year reunion Class of
fast April 22. Other officers for
If the students approve the conThe Student Activities Commit'W will he especially honored this
next year will be Sally Cloutman.
stitution, the new government will
tee
last
week
voted
unanimously
in
year.
vice-president, and Patricia La Forgo into effect as soon as Stu-C
favor of making next fall's football
tune, secretary-treasurer.
and Stu-G have passed appropriWill Discuss Current Problems
GEN. LUCIUS D. CLAY
band coeducational. Through the efREV. JOSEPH L. MOULTON
Warren Stephenson will serve as
Nine members of the faculty will
forts of student band leaders Rob- ate amendments to their own
alumni president of the Class of '49.
respective constitutions.
lecture and participate in panel disMATTHEW F. NORTON, JR. Arrolyn Hayes was elected secre- ert Cagenello and Robert Oakes Plans for the "amalgamation" 12, it was announced today by President Phillips. Rev. Joseph
LLOYD
H.
LUX
and the cooperation of the studentcussion- during the Alumni College
L. Moulton '15, Congregational missionary in Rahuri, India,
tary-treasurer.
faculty committee, women will par- scheme first went into studentprogram. It will give the graduates
faculty committee two years ago. will be Baccalaureate speaker at the Sunday morning chapel
ticipate in the activities of the footwho return to their alma mater an
The plans which emerged early this service. Two hundred and seventy-five bachelor's degrees and
ball band for the first time in the
idea of what is currently being dissemester were approved by Stu-C seven masters' degrees will be granted at Commencement.
history
of
the
college.
cussed in the campus classrooms.
and,
with changes, by Stu-G in
The music department expects
Brilliant Military Record .
Meetings will be held in Hathorn
April. Further changes recommendthat
at
least
40
students
will
come
General Clay
was graduated 1918 became a missionary in AhHall.
ed by the faculty were okayed two
out
for
the
band
next
fall
and
they
School,
he
joined
the
staff
of
the
from
the
United
States Military mednager, India, and the following
Lloyd Henry Lux of New York
weeks ago by the two student govThere will be elaboration in indiPresident
Phillips
donned
a
even
have
hopes
for
a
50-piece
Academy in 1918, and commis- year moved to Sholapur. For 23
City and Matthew F. Norton. Jr., State Teachers College in 1937
string tie and Southern accent at band with the cooperation of all the ernments. The constitution in its sioned as a second lieutenant, years he has been stationed at
fidual classes on such topics as:
where,
except
for
the
war
period,
of Mamaroneck. N. Y., have been
final form was passed by the
the Ivy Hop a week ago Saturday musically - talented
"The Novelist Studies the Russian
students on
working his way up in rank to re- Rahuri, India, from which mission
appointed director of physical edu- he coached baseball and basketball
entire
faculty May 20.
night, as he administered the oath campus.
People", "An
Interpretation
of
and
taught
physical
education
until
ceive the rank of general in 1947. he is now on sabbatical leave. Mr.
cation for men and director of
Some Recent Advances in Physical
of office to "Dixie Dave" WhitDuring his career he has been an Moulton's daughter Margaret is a
1947.
music, it has been announced by
ing, elected that day mayor of
Science". "Modern Man Looks at
During
the
war,
Mr.
Lux
was
stainstructor in civil and military member of the Class of '51.
President Phillips. Both men will
Bates College.
Himself", and "Some Aspects of the
Commencement activities will betioned
at
Chapel
Hill,
N.
C,
Recife,
engineering at West Point, and a
join the faculty in the fall.
Current Situation in Germany".
gin
Friday, June 10, with Alumni
Brazil, and Jacksonville, Fla., where March Through Maine
U. S. representative to the PermaPhys Ed Director
Association
meetings and the presUnder
the
managership
of
he
was
the
squadron
athletic
officer
nent
International
Navigation
ConA panel discussion will be held as
Mr. Lux will assume his duties
entation of Shakespeare's "Julius
Charles Radcliffe,
the
Whiting
ference in Brussels.
the closing feature, with President in August, replacing the late Er- for the Navy.
William Stringfellow has been
Caesar" by the Robinson Players.
For the past two years .Mr. Lux campaign was inaugurated at the
Phillips as moderator. The topic nest "Monte" Moore who died last
In 1937 General Clay was a
appointed
chairman of the AmeriThe performance will be repeated
has been teaching at the Teachers Wednesday night radio show and pawill be "What Is the Responsibility February.
member of General MacArthur's
Saturday evening for seniors and
rade after Colonel Whiting had land- can delegation to the General
of the Liberal Arts College to Its
staff in the Philippines. In 1940 and
A native of Annville, Pa., he re- College at Columbia University,
Committee of the World's Student
their
guests.
ed
from
a
small
boat
with
a
party
where
he
is
also
studying
for
his
Students?"
41 he headed the defense airport
ceived his AB degree from Lebanon
of "Confederate" soldiers at Booth- Christian Federation, it was anThe Edward Little High School
doctorate.
program.
Civil
Aeronautics
AdProfessors and instructors taking College in Annville and his master
.The varsity baseball squad finThe new athletic director is a bay and reversed Sherman's march nounced last week.
ministration. He was made a depu- Band of Auburn will entertain
part in Alumni College classes are of education degree from Spring- member" of the American Associa- through Georgia by riding the 50
ished
up a dismal season by losing
Stringfellow will be leader of the
ty to Eisenhower in 1945, and campus guests with a concert on
Dr. Wright, Dr. Lawrance, Dr. field College in 1932. After coaching tion of Health, Physical Education miles to Lewiston triumphantly fly- 16-member delegation from the to Colby and Bowdoin at Garcelon
later, in 1946, deputy military gov- the steps of Hathorn Hall Saturday
and
teaching
at
Wilbraham
AcadD'Alfonso. Mr. Merriam. Dr. Sawand
Recreation
Directors;
the ing the Confederate flag.
United States to this meeting of the Field during the last week of ernor in Germany. Since 1947 he morning at 10:45.
yer. Prof. Bortner. Prof. Quimby, emy, Moorestown, N. J., High American Asociation of Basketball
policy-making classes. These losses left them has been commander of the U. S.
Alumni, faculty, and seniors will
The Confederate Marching Band, t o p international
School, and Wallingford, Pa.. High
and Prof. Berkelman.
Coaches, and the College Physical and the "Musicrats", both under body of the student Christian without a win in State Series com- forces in Germany. Upon his re- gather for the alumni luncheon at
petition, while their overall record
Education Association.
Robert Cagenello, provided musical world. Founded over half a century
cent return to the United States the Gym Saturday noon. Costumed
Mr. Lux has also long engaged in high spots. A Southern barbe- ago, the World's Student Christian showed two victories and eleven de- General Clay was presented an oak reunion classes will give class
feats. The
two victories were
directing summer camps. He and que and outdoor dancing, forced Federation is the most inclusive
cheers and songs.
gained against Northeastern and leaf cluster to add to his distinMrs. Lux will move to Lewiston in into the Robert E. Lee Hotel world Christian body on the stuClass Day Saturday
guished
service
cross.
Devens, two fairly good clubs.
August with their two children.
Traditional Class Day exercises
(Smith Hall) because of rain, were dent level, having member moveBaccalaureate Speaker
The Colby game was somewhat
Thursday evening standouts. Tak- ments in over 40 nations. The fedMusic Director
Rev. Moulton, who will give the will take place in the chapel Sateration's General Committee car- indicative of the team's fortunes Baccalaureate address, is a native urday at 2:15 p. m. Kenneth FinMr. Norton received his bache- ing no chances with the weather,
ries on business and forms the poli- throughout the year. Colby scored of Middle Haddam, Conn., and layson is Class Marshal. Mr. Warlor's degree from Columbia College the Southern gentlemen and their
three runs in the first inning with- was graduated in 1915 from Bates. ing will be the organist. William
According to the new freshman must acquaint themselves with the in 1943 and served in the Army un- ladies packed Magnolia Manor, cies of the WSCF.
rules, announced last week by the traditional Bates "Hello". They til 1945. While stationed in Luxem- otherwise known as Chase Hall,
The meeting is to be held in On- out benefit of a hit. Two bases on He studied at Hartford Theologi- Simpson will serve as toastmaster.
The invocation will be delivered
Student Council, men of the Class must carry matches at all times for bourg he studied with Albert Le- Friday evening following the com- tario, Canada, this summer, al- balls with an error sandwiched in cal Seminary from 1915 to 1918, at
between put the men in scoring po- the same time holding a pastorate by Class Chaplain Edward Hill.
bined
show
in
the
cage.
of '53 will be required to wear caps the benefit of upperclassmen.
though
it
was
originally
scheduled
blanc, organist of the Luxembourg
No high school or prep school in(Continued on page four)
Pyramid Club In Full Swing
and name cards at all times for a
for China. Stringfellow will be the sition and they scored on a wild in Avon, Conn. Rev. Moulton in
Cathedral.
pitch and two long flys. From
second
student
ever
to
occupy
the
five week period except to church signia will be worn at any time.
He received his master's degree
Jim Anderson, alias Ali Ben AnA disciplinary committee of seven
there, Colby went on to win by an
on Sunday. The name cards must
in musicology in 1948 from Colum- der, also appeared on the air position of chairman of the Amer8-1 count. Coshnear pitched credcarry names printed clearly in black members with at least two members bia College and for the past two Wednesday night and paraded the ican delegation.
itably but as usual lacked any auof the Student Council will be apletters one inch high.
years has been in charge of the For- campus, climaxing the evening with
The delegation will be represent- thoritative support at the plate.
pointed
by
the
council
to
handle
There will be no coeducation aleign Students' Deck at the college, a large bonfire. The "Pyramid ing the nearly two million AmeriIn the final game of the season
lowed except from 12 noon on Sat- violations. The members of the while continuing his study of music. Club", located just outside the can college youth who participate
urday to 9 p. m. on Sunday. Coedu- committee will remain secret.
Mr. Norton will join the faculty Hobby Shoppe, was in full swing in the various student Christian Bowdoin downed the Pondmen 4-1
The Women's Student Govern- encourage bouse meeting discusOct. 27, the day of decapping.
cation will also be allowed at freshin September, and will direct the both Thursday and Friday evenings movements that on a national ba- in a well played game. Leach did ment Board approved the Campus sions on Student Government ishas also been designated as haze
man football games. Name cards
choir, orchestra, serve as organist, and featured Tony Orlandella and sis are constituents of the United well in holding Bowdoin in check Chest proposal at the year's last sues and report house complaints
day. The rules will terminate after
as he scattered ten hits. Although
"ill be removed when the freshmen
and instruct courses in musical "It's you, Carlton" Crooks.
to the board, it was concluded.
Student Christian Council. Stringthe decapping ceremony.
Bates garnered six hits they were meeting. May 18, in the Women's
win their first game.
theory and history.
Genie Rollins, National Student
fellow is also chairman of the
Union.
The
proposal
was
approved
Each freshman will receive a copy
unable to move more than one runFreshmen will be required to set
Association
representative, reported
council.
without reservation, allowing a
of the freshman rules, which will
ner around to score.
THE 1949 MIRROR will be
"P and take down chairs at all the
on the New England regional connewly
constituted
committee
to
go into effect the first day of
Stringfellow will represent the
mailed to seniors shortly after July
"Hie,. They must know perfectly
start work immediately on plans ference which she attended at
Episcopal
Church as well as act as
classes.
1,
Editor
David
Tillson
has
anMIT, May 14 and 15. Genie attend•he school songs and cheers. They
for next year's drive.
head of the delegation.
nounced.
Board members discussed the ed panel discussions on student
reporting of Student Government government problems as well as
meetings at weekly house meetings. larger discussion groups. The BosThe clambake sponsored by the
It was agreed that all proceedings ton culturale, held at Regis College,
Eighteen students and four facOuting Club last Sunday, and the
and discussions which take place at the foreign tours, and next year's
ulty members, a record delegation,
senior class outing to Casco Bay
the meetings should be reported program were included in Genie's
will represent the Bates Christian
next week are the final major outfully and carefully. Proctors should report to the board.
The traditional Ivy weekend,
Association at the annual summer
sponsored by the junior class, in- ings of the year.
conference of the New England
Plans for the senior outing are
Student Christian Movement at
Eighty-eight girls were honored cluded the formal dance May 20. as yet only tentative. The trip is
and Ivy Day exercises in the
Camp O-At-Ka, East Sebago, June
at the annual Awards Night of the
expected to take place either next
chapel May 21.
13 to 19.
Wednesday or Thursday with all
Women's Athletic Association held
The Ivy hop, under the chairFrances Curry and Glenn Kumeseniors
and
their
guests
invited.
May 24 in the Women's Locker manship of Hugh Penney, was held
The Campus Chest lacks $997 of
kawa have been nominated voting
This all day outing, starting at
the amount necessary to meet all
Building.
Grace Grimes led the in the Alumni Gym, which was
delegates to the regional SCM leg9-30, will cost $1 for participants
"The soon-to-be alumni of the
its obligations, Chairman June Gilsinging around the fireplace and transformed into a fantastic circus. going by private car and $2 for
islature which will convene at the
lespie
announced
yesterday.
Class
of '49 have and will continue
conference. Robert Foster and Marwas accompanied by Marion Dodge Tickets were $3 per couple. Cor- Those taking the bus. William SimpPayments of the amounts ap- to have an active interest in the afsages at half price were sold at the son, in charge of the outing, will
garet Moulton have been nominaton the accordian. Maxine Hammer,
portioned to the DP student, the fairs and progress of Bates Coldoor. Music was furnished by
ed as alternates. These nominations
announce final plans.
YMCA camp fund, and the second lege," Arthur Bradbury, senior
president, presented the awards.
Lloyd Raffnell and his orchestra.
will
be
voted
on
by
the
delegation
The annual all-college clambake
half of the money promised to the class president toW the student
The annual Ivy Day ceremonies
at the conference.
Jane Brown and Shirley Mann
the Outing Club's last big offer of
World Student Service Fund can- body at Last Chapel exercises May
took
place
in
the
chapel
Sunday
Dr.
D'Alfonso
will
lead
one
of
were judged the seniors "most outthe year, was held at Bailey Island
the several conference seminars. not be made until the remainder of 25.
standing in sportsmanship, athletic at 2:15 p. m. under the chairman- last Sunday with Warren Stevenson
the student pledges have been reOther faculty members attending
He asserted that he didn't believe
ability, and general attitude," who ship of George Gamble.
as chairman.
Gamble, who served as toastmaswill be Dr. and Mrs. Painter and deemed, she said.
that it sounded "corny" to say that
also have a scholarship average of
Two hundred and ninety students
Alarmed last week at the $1000
the graduating class must be con2.6 and posture grades of at least B. ter introduced the mam speaker left at 9:30 in five chartered buses. THE NEW MEN'S COMMONS, as a memorial to the Bates men Mrs. Powers.
deficit, the Student Council desig- cerned with the future of Bates
The
student
delegation
will
inGlenn
Kumekawa.
He
gave
a
reThey were each awarded a small
A relaxing day was spent in games, who died in World War I and World War 1,1, will soon be under connated today as "Finish the Cam.- and added that the class must also
ni the year, express.ng ap- rock-climbing,
gold loving cup.
tours of the log struction as an addition to the pr«*ent Cluue Hall on the campus, clude the voting delegates and
V eW
' al of the Amalgamation Plan. cabins, and in enjoying a lunch ot President Phillip, announced in chapel May 23 durmg Jus final State Robert Bean, Patricia Cartwright, pus Chest Day". Men solicitors assume the responsibility of conhave been contacted by Stu-C
Class numerals for participation Pr°SVy ia Stuber delivered the toast
tributing to the support of the colsteamed clams, hamburgers, potato of the College" address. The new Commons will be ready for campus Arthur Darken, Donald Dervis,
members.
in the AA program, sweaters for
I
,7 ■ Hueh
Penney,
the
William
Dill,
Ruth
Klawunn,
Jean
lege.
u
use
in
September
1950.
The
first
floor
of
the
proposed
addition
wul
insalad,
and
watermelon.
» £Uon Henderson,
Council President Wiliiam Percontinued interest, garnet B's for to faculty,
Stevenson and George Stewart clude a snack bar, enlarged bookstore, kitchen, and storage space. The McLeod, Joseph Mitchell, Jane Ostoast
to
seiuorsMBtt»
Edward Hill led the invocation
ham
has
asked
all
students
to
coone year of voluntary health trainwere aided by the senior members Lcond floor will include a large dining room, ample enough to teat all borne, Hugh Penney, Elizabeth operate by redeeming their pledges and benediction. Kenneth Finlaythe toast to coeds, I«ow
ing, second year awards of garnet
Mr. the men at one time; two smaller dining rooms for special gatherings; Plays, Barbara Spring, William
the toast to men; and ***** of the Outing Club Board.
son marshalled the class.
circles, third year awards of Old
Stringfellow, and Arthur Thurber. to the Campus Chest by tonight.
Jones acted as class marshal The Fairfield and Miss Robinson chapand a serving room. ,
English B's, and four-year identifi- Ivy Day Ode was composed and
eroned the party.
cation bracelet awards were also
read by Wendell Wray.
made.
Heads of four student and alumni
organizations have been announced
during the past week.

By Ed Bashista

New Book System

Vote Women Place
In Football Band

Announce Physical Ed
And Music Directorships

Prexy Inaugurates
Whiting At Ivy Hop

Stringfellow Leads US Group
To World Christian Federation

Pondmen End Season,
Lose To Colby, Bowdoin

Stu-C Announces Fzosh
Rules For Class Of '53

Stu-G Board Approves
New Campus Chest Plan

Casco Bay Trip Is
Last Spring Outing

Brown, Mann Ivy Weekend Includes
Win Top Honors Hop, Chapel Exercises
For WAA Year

Eighteen Attend
SCM Conclave

SOMETHING NEW WILL BE ADDED

Bradbury Delivers '49 Campus Chest
Last Chapel Address i flow $997 Shy

X)rPledged Goal
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Freshmen End First Week With Traditional Stanton Ride
Bates Turns To Politics

ERNEST M. MOORE, late athletic director, who died on Feb. 6,
1949, after a seven weeks' illness.
Monte had been director of physical education for men for more
ERWIN D. CANHAM '25, editor than ten years.
of the Christian Science Monitor,
headed the list of speakers at
Political Emphasis Week.

The Forty-Niners
The graduation of the Class of 49 will be a milestone not
'y, "\f/5 ,,ves> but also in the history of the college.
Ine forty-n.ners" have been pioneers in more than name
only. 1 hey comprise the first post-war class, the largest class
in Bates h.story. And what is perhaps more significant, the
forty-mners have been the "guinea pigs" for the Bates Plan.
on

PS l° r"
?° theTTfu11 treatment- from Gua and
Donald to Personahsm, from Homer
to Hitler

TS^UIt

College Loses Two Members

JIM DEMPSEY, popular camPU,
leader and member of the jUni0r
class, died shortly after having
been struck by a taxi on Saturday
evening, Feb. 19, 1949.

Music Societies Present Annual Spring Concert

I Bobcats Claw Maine Bears In Series Game

HeHt^aS-made thC ClaSl°f '49 unic*ue- As lo"g as Cultural
Heritage rogns supreme, the achievements of this year's graduates will be of particular concern to the college
th S rea SOn
'
: ~1and b,ecause the Class of '49 has been outstanding m the quality of campus leadership it has provided
-we take special mterest in adding our congratulations to the
chorus of good wishes which this class deserves and doubtless
will receive at Commencement.

*£M

About The STUDENT
According to available records, this is the first Commencement issue the STUDENT has ever published. Twelv™ hunt -f £EEi*r° l° m1" TgUlar subscribers J»ne 2 and a thousand
'fas Spe^la J"nf 10 edlt'on will be distributed to seniors, parents, and alumni on campus Commencement weekend
Alumni will be interested to note that the STUDENT is
now larger and its news coverage more comprehensive than
weeklies'

,S

^ °f ^

,eading

New

En

SIand

co

"ege

Because of the alumni interest registered in letters to the
editor concerning our 75th anniversary issue last February
we are now offering subscriptions at a 20 per cent reduction'
...price. Alumni or parents who subscribe during Commencement weekend will receive the next 28 issues of the STUDENT
'or two dollars.
Though the STUDENT is, and will continue to be. pubUshed by and primarily for Bates students, we hope that it
will also continue to be of interest to alumni and friends of
trie college who wish to keep in touch with campus events.

JOHN SWAMLEY, pacifist Fellowship of Reconciliation secretary,
presented an alternative to militarism.

Les Smith

if Jte f

In his brilliant three-year career as the Alumni Association's
hrst full-time secretary, Les has done much toward bringing
1 <* ■ 3?" Athe alumni into a closer relationship with the college The
Alumnus magazine, which he has edited since the summer of
ISHO has been recognized nationally for its excellence. Les
himself has p|
d a prominent part jn the (]istr.ct activities of
rne American Alumni Council.
The spirit in which Les has gone about his duties is perhaps
nest summarized in his own words, as printed in the first issue
ol the Alumnus:
•"Bates men and women, your achievements reflect on your
college as well as on you. It is you who interpret to the world
the degree to which Bates College has kept faith in realizing
her ideals. You are a part of her, and she continues to be concerned with, and interested in, all that you do and rejoices
with you in your success."
Our thanks to Les Smith. And our greetings to Bob Jones, NEXT YEAR'S CHEERLEADERS are, left to right, standing: Dana
his successor.
Jones, acting head. Dorothy Wood, Martha Rayder, James Anderson;
kneeling: Prescott Harris, Grace Ulrich, Thomas Norbury.

ERNIE'S MARKET
Closest Spot to Campus
Phone 2-6926 to Place Orders

Boston Tea Store
S. S. Woodbnry, Prop.
Groceries

and

Confectionery
Tel. 4-8332

Student Staff Presents 75th Anniversary Issue

-Cut courtesy Lewiston Snn-Jonrnal

|J5? "H ^ ?dded t0r the sentiments expressed bv alumni.
stu dent
nn?n " .1
.
? a few months ago when Les Smith announced his res.gnation from the post of executive alumni secrct3r\.

Fancy

THE SPRING CONCERT COMMITTEE AND SOLOISTS are,
left to right, standing: Mr. Waring, director, Robert Smith, chairman,
Marjorie Nickerson, James Balentine; seated: Genie Rollins and Edith
Routier.

EMPIRE

ICE CREAM
Reopened - Remodeled

Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
June 1, 2, 3, 4.

Sunday: 8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

"MR. BELVEDERE GOES TO
COLLEGE"
Clifton Webb - Shirley Temple

56 Elm St.

Lewiston

Tel. 2-0885

STERLING
for fine homes

The basketball season was just
as thrilling and in some ways just
as successful with Bates placing
second in the State series, behind
Colby. Bill Simpson in the Bowdoin game, playing his last time for
Bates, broke his own and the state
record by scoring 42 points in one
game.

STRAND

Weekly: 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Parlor Open Daily
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Bowdoin and Maine shared the
title with the Bobcats. Averages for
individual scoring per game found
Art Blanchard on top with a total
of 19 points. Bob McAvoy of Bowdoin and Nick Valoras tied for second with 12 points each.

JEROME
sia's Next
with Mr.
academic
dom.

DAVIS spoke on "RusMove" and participated
Canham in a panel on
and journalistic free-

The New

Hunt
Room

THEATRES

GEORGE ROSS

Banana Splits - Sundaes

240 Main St

M**

THE BATES BOBCATS earned
a one third interest in the State
Series Football title by finishing
the season with a record of 2 wins,
Maine and Colby, and 1 loss, Bowdoin.

Thursday

-

June 2

HOMICIDE

AUBURN
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat., June 2-3-4
TARZAN'S MAGIC FOUNTAIN
Lou Barker

- wih Bob Doyle

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
June 5-6-7-8

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
June 5, 6, 7
Humphrey Bogart
"KNOCK ON ANY DOOR"

WINNER TAKE ALL

MY DEAR SECRETARY

- wih -

Kirk Douglas

Joe Kirkwood

Laraine Day

Elm Hotel - Auburn

COMPLETE DINNERS served daily
including Sundays
Meals 75c, 95c and up
Excellent Food - Courteous Service

Dancing Every Night 8-12
PLAZA GRILL
"She's well dressed . . . she buys her
clothes at WARD BROS."

Towle, Sterling
of dependable quality,
add great beauty to
your home. Get a few
piece* at a time . . .
A place setting costs as
little as $24.50 including 20% Federal Tax.

AT THE SIGN OF

PLAN YOUR NEXT DINNER - DANCING DATE

THE LOBSTER

Cosmetics

for
FINE FOODS
177 Main St.

(Five Piece Band)

Carroll Cut Rate
Toilet Supplies

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Lewiston

— at the —

HUNT ROOM
ELM HOTEL

AUBTJRNi

MJJ.

"We Are Never Undersold"

Alao Patterns by Towle, International, Gorham, Reed & Barton,

BATES
HOTEL
DANCING NIGHTLY
8-12

Lunt ft Wallace at $24.50 place setting (tax included).
Expert Watch Repairing

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE"

LEWISTON TRUST CO.

R. W. CLARK CO.
DRUGS

CHEMICALS

BIOLOGICALS

Barnstone-Osgood Go.

WE ALSO CATER TO LARGE
SOCIAL MEETINGS
JEWELERS - SILVERSMITHS
50 Lisbon Street
TeL 4-5241
TeL 4-6459
Lewiston, Maine

LEWISTON — MAINE

COLLEGE STORE

m* SincC
^FLOWERS
By Wire

4 Registered Pharmacists
MAIN ST. at BATES ST.

We Solicit the Business of Bates Students

The

Tel. 3-0031

is tor

Bates Students

DUBE'S
FLOWER SHOP
195 Lisbon St.
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Bayer Is Queen Of BasirTslre^arnival

Scientists Hold Fair

THREE

Varsity Debaters Receive Three Important Awards

PAUL COX AND BERNICE,
his pet hamster, which was the
THE CARNIVAL QUEEN AND HER COURT _ W, to right: door prize at the biennial Science
Fair.
Peggy Stewart Bobby Muir, darol Peterson Queen Ma
n
Sonny Speer. Ann Lawton, and Shirley Mann.

WAA Has Health Week
"The Bookshelf" Is Modern Dance Theme

wmm
PRESIDENT PHILLIPS AWARDS DEBATE TROPHY to Maine State Championship team of 19481949, left to right, Charles Radcliffe, William Stringfellow, Frank Chapman, and Richard Nair. The award
for the State Championship of 1947-1948 was also presented to the council. The Texas Christian University
Award for the first National Recorded Debate Tournament went to this year's team.
•

DAVID

MERRILL AND ALICE WEBER, co-chairmen of the
Basin Street Winter Carnival sponsored by the Outing Club.
The snow sculpture contest was won by Wilson House which was
a„rded a cup donated by Michael Buccigross '42. Mitchell House and
Smith North won the song contest for the serious and the gay entries,
respectively. The students beat the faculty 6 to 2 in the snowshoe softball game, and Jeanne Pierroway and Ken Hilt won the lollipop race.

Players Present Caesar As Major Production Of Year
Smith, Waring Resign1

Students Celebrate Sadie Hawkins Day
THE MODERN DANCE CLUB presented as its biennial recital "The MARTHA RAYDER, who was
Book Shelf". The club, headed by Barbara Muir, had this year, for the j chosen Betty Bates as the climax
f.rst time, as members both men and women.
| of the annual WAA Heallh Week.

'Bobcats Reorganize And Play At Chase Dances

LESTER E. SMITH, alumni secretary, left campus recently to attend Stanford University.

IMMIGRANTS FROM DOGPATCH lined up on Hathorn steps for
the marriage ceremony that never took place are L'il Abner, John Sutdiffe; Daisy Mae. Jean Fletcher; Lonesome Polecat, Blaine Wiley;
Indian girl. Edith Pennucci; Hairl«*s Joe, David Whiting; Moonbeam
McSwine, Barbara Cotton; Dogpatch citizen, Nancy Brandeis.
PETER WARING, who resigned
In keeping with the tradition of Sadie Hawkins' Day, the.campus gals
THE
BATES
BOBCATS,
undergraduate
dance
band,
which
was
reorganized
under
the
direction
of
Robert
his post as director of music to do
asked the local Lil Abner's to the dance, which featured some cowboy
Cagenello.
graduate work.
dancing conducted by Miss Rowe.
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SPALDING

PECK'S

I
i

Just Received

TIMING
ISTHETMWS/

MORE...
once-in-a-lifetime

UTTLEB1U

JOHNSTON
WEIGHED
OKLY120LBS.
BUT HIS
TOHBHAHD
VMS CALLED
THE BEST IK
THE GAME

| Waltham
| Watches
i

1-2 price
New Men's Styles
^evv Women's Styles
Reg. $39.75 to $65
SALE

$19.88 to $32.50

0
\ CHAMPIONSHIP -SEp-

m.

A

H 17 Jewel movements
• • yellow 10 K gold
fi
"e<l cases . . . Every
Va
-tch precision tested

W,accuracy.

MEN'S SHOP
deck's Street Floor

3»>ALDlN<Ji
^'CHAMPIONSHIP -W

CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS TWINS
The Wright & Dixton and iU
twin the Spalding Tennis BaU
lead the field in official adoptions for Major TburnamenU,
including the U.S. Davis Cup
and National Championships.

■inn — c*n">''

SPALQM&
SETS

rut f*ce

IN SPORTS

For Rhythm and Romance...

LEON WISKUP AND STANLEY MOODY, who played the parts of
Cassius and Brutus in the Robinson Players production of "Julius Caesar".
Other presentations this year were "The Importance of Being Ernest"
with both James Dempsey and Stanley Moody in the title roles, and
"Seven Chances" in which Norman Buker had to choose which of seven
girls he should marry,—in a hurry.

m

FOUR

THE BATES STUDENT, JUNE 2, 1949

Students Elect Perham, Walcott Government Heads Col. Dave Beats Ali Ben As Mayor

^^^

DIXIE DAVE
Jimmy Dorsey.

I
»«

WHITING
a

Fordham University
SCHOOL OF LAW

CAMPAIGN
FIESTA COMMITTEE POSES IN NATIVE DRESS — Spanish
Club members are, standing: Martha Rayder, Judith Witt, chairman,
June Gillespie, Norma Chaffee, Anna Sparta; seated: Nestor Mengual,
club president. Marguerite Boeck, Robert Cagenello.

MANAGER

William

IVY DAY SPEAKERS —standing: Hugh Penny, Lois Kenniston,
Glenn Kumekawa; seated: Sylvia Stuber, Milton Henderson, Robert
Jones, Walker Heap.
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268 Main St.

NICHOLS TEA ROOM
162 LISBON STREET

LEWISTON. MAINE

Visit SEARS during

May Economy Festival

SEARS

ROE.BUCK ANDCO

9 DAYS OF VALUES!
(May 5 through May 14)
RECORD NEW LOW PRICES
Throughout the Store

EAT AT

FRANGEDAKIS'
MODERN

Phone 4-4041

RESTAURANT

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO., 212 Main St., Lewiston

Step Out For That Evening Snack To . . .

LEE'S

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

VARIETY

STORE

Specializing in Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Beverages of all kincil
417 MAIN STREET
"The Store with Friendly Service"
COR. ASH and LISBON STS.
LEWISTON

Reasonable Rates
Cash or Charge Basis

Marvin Lounge

TeL 2-7351

Agents
Hugh Penny

George Disnard

79 Lisbon St.

For INSTANT

j Chez Michel:

PASTRY OF ALL KINDS
Tel. 2-6645

Lewiston

GOSSELIN'S
GROCERY

Taxi Service

NOW, Dancing EVERY NIGHT

Call

at the Marvin Lounge

4-4066
Radio Cabs

DJNL-^DA.SILE

54 ASH STREET

LEWISTON

INN

DRAPER'S
BAKERY

Opp. Post Office

SABATTUS STREET

E. Parker Hall

Efficient Work and
IMM0

JOY

COOPER'S HAMBURGER PALACE

Agent: Marge Lecnka

Norris-Hayden Laundry

Tel. 2-6422
NEEDS FOR EVERY GAME AND SPORT
274 MAIN STREET
LEWISTON, MAINE
PHONE 3-0431
Romeo E. Thibodeau - Alfred J. Thibodeau - Edrick J. Thibodeau

GUANMEM A fUJQUSM

Tel. 2-9145

Opp. St. Joseph's Church

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

and

— at —

INCORPORATED

Original Italian Sandwich

AIR CONDITIONED

Ben,

With Relish . . .

SAM'S
IN COOL

Ali

Finish The Year

COLLEGE SERVICE

ivy will be planted and Leon Wiskup will give the pipe oration. The
(Continued from page one)
pipe of peace and friendship will be
The class history will be reviewed smoked by 275 seniors.
•by Irving Davis. William StringPresident and Mrs. Phillips will
fellow will deliver the class oration.
hold a reception for alumni, seniors,
June Cunningham will toa*t the
and guests Saturday afternoon.
parents and Joan Greenburg will
A semi-formal dance sponsored
toast the halls and buildings.
by the seniors will he held in the
William Senseney will read the
Gym Saturday evening.
last will and testament.
The class gift will be presented
Courtesy
Quality
Service
NORMAN THOMAS,
Socialist by President Arthur Bradbury and
accepted by Dean Rowe.
presidential candidate, visited camFollowing the formal exercises
You've Tried the Rest,
pus as a George Colby Chase lecseniors will march to the Coram
Now Try the Best
turer.
Library Addition where the class

Fountain Specials ...

for

Charles Radcliffe, for Dixie Dave, shake hands.

Commencement

•:•■

Stringfellow,

.NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL
Member Assn. of American
Law Scl
Matriculants most tx ( . Jleg, Q
uates and present full trsnscrip,
College record.
CLASSES BEGIN SHIT. 26, „
For further information address
Registrar Fordham Universfy
School of Law
302 Broadway, New York 7
N. Vl

Orchestra Fri. & Sat. - 8-12

•

.

MAKING SANDWICHES
Selling All Beverages
.Open 7 A. M. to Midnight
7 Days A Week

.

.

.

.

Bus Service

203 COLLEGE STREET

No Cover - No Minimum

Turn Off the heat

T

One Stop
COMPLETE "BACHELOR" SERVICE"
. . . to . . .
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

Quality Clothes For
Every Campus
Occasion!
Look Smart . . . Feel Sharp

Take Your

In Clothes By

CLEANING and LAUNDERING
To Our Main St. Store

HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX

GREYHOUND

GO HOME by

Greyhound
Fares
from LEWISTON to
Boston
Worcester

$3.15
-----__

410

Providence

4,20

Springfield

510

Harftord

5 75

New Haven

6.20

Bridgeport

6.45

New York

7.30

Albany

6 90

Convenient To The Campus

CLIPPER CRAFT
I.

PALA ROOA
STECKINO~HOTEL
104 MIDDLE STREET

BARRON-ANDERSON
Sold Exclusively By

Specializing in

Mancool" sportshirt!

GREYHOUND LINES

ITALIAN - AMERICAN

169 Main Street

FOOD

Lcwiston

Dial 2-8932
STEAKS - CHOPS

LSTCGf

fOR

205 MAIN STREET

MEN

PIZZA PIES

GREYHOUND

LEWIS «^
TeL 4-4151

A
HEALTHY
DIET

-■

THE NEW BOWLAWAY ALLEYS
108 MIDDLE STREET, LEWISTON

PHONE 83356

IT'S
SMART TO
BOWL

